
Sincerely,

Gary Murdock
OVAAA President

Evan Bollie
IGS Energy Regional Sales Manager 
OVAAA Dedicated Specialist

Dear Fellow Members,

The Ohio Valley Automotive Aftermarket Association (OVAAA) is proud to announce that IGS Energy 
has been selected as our official energy partner.  By choosing IGS Energy as our supplier, we are giving 
our members across Ohio the oppurtunity to save money on their electricity costs.

How can members capitalize?
Through this exclusive partnership, OVAAA members can take full advantage of market lows and 
receive IGS Energy’s preferred electricity rates. By hedging against potential price increases, IGS 
Energy can also offer price certainty on your electricity costs for up to three years.

Take control of your energy costs. 
Now is a great time to take advantage of this savings opportunity by locking in a fixed-rate for your 
electricity at a price lower than the utilities current Price To Compare. You’ll still receive the same  
bill and emergency services from the utility; the only differences will be IGS Energy listed as your 
supplier and a great new rate.
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To geT a no-obligaTion cosT comparison of your energy cosTs wiTh poTenTial savings opTions, 
please feel free to call evan at 1-614-659-5134 or email him at ebollie@IGSenergy.com.  

or if it is easier for you, you can send in a recent electricity invoice or complete the attached form via:

ebollie@igsenergy.com email 1-877-917-5131faX mail enclosed pre-paid envelope



QuOTE REQuEST FORM

To geT a free, no-obligaTion price quoTe and analysis, conTacT your dedicaTed 
ovaaa specialisT by:

Contact Name:

Fax Number:

Company:

Email Address:

CONTACT INFORMATION:

Legal Entity Name:

Phone Number:

CALL: 1-614-659-5134

EMAIL: ebollie@IGSenergy.com (scanned) 

FAX: 1-877-917-5131

MAIL: enclosed pre-paid business reply envelope

ServIceS Offered:

Please indicate which services you are interested in. 

NATuRAL GAS PRICING ELECTRICITY PRICING BOTH

For the most accurate quote, please attach a copy of a recent natural gas and/or electricity bill.


